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NEW MEXICAN
SANTA FE, N. M., THURSDAY. AUGUST 8, L889.

VOL.. 20.
r

Telegraphic Tidings

human hand wasrevoaleri. The specimen
hud been broken from the mammoth arm
just nbo'it the wrist, and the imprint of a
.oarce cloth or some woven material wa
plainly outline on the bark of the hand.
At the time of the discovery nothing
of it, as Mr. Mute does nut belong
to the curious class of people.
For several months the specimen had
lain about the house, imd no one whosaw
it' had any idea of the great amount oi
wealth held liriiily in the grasp of tin
atony fingers. A small hoy in thefamilv,
whoso faculty of smashing things is just
begining to develop, (Oticeived the idea
ol opening the hand. W hen broken, to
his antoniflhment, there rolled out eleven
brillant, transparent stones. The discovery of these beauties was not made
public until yesterdav, when .Mr. Mote
showed them to a jew Icr, who pronounced
tliemgenuine r'r.-- water diamonds, with- out a speck to mar their beauty. The
pieces are nearly uniform in shape, and
are about the size of lima Leans. The)
have the appearance of being water worn.
Th'e possess-oof this valuable find will
dispose of the diamonds, and will at once
dig up his farm in search of the other part
oi thtj giant's antique anatomy.
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COLD & SILVER

Denver, Aug. ". A large and enthu
meeting of citizens and leadin
mining men of the state was held at tin
WASHINGTON 31 ATT E US.
bomber of commerce lost night to prote-antake some action against the free im
Washington1, Au. 8. Sec. Noble says
portation of lead ores from Mexico aiu
ho has no knowledge of the intention on
other countries.
the part of the president to appoint him
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expectation
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Nantucket, where her sifter, Mis. Scott
cause thev contain a little silver. Hi
In great variety. We
ill.
is
where ti line iniLih cttu "
Ford, seriously
thought if th's subject had lieen properh
l'resident Harrison and several mem
presented to the treasury department ii mnploy only native work- repaired j roporiy.
bers of his cabinet are at Bar Harbor, the
the first place the outrageous ruling whi
inen and Invite Htranger lit- now governs these importations wouh
g.ie.sts of Sec. Ulaine.
never
have been made. He thougln
DKAI.tll 1M
SANTA E H.,
lliiulcs Killed.
there was some excuse for tho past ad PALACE AVE.,
New Alexin
I.awbi'nce, Kas., Aug. 7. A very snd
ministration adhering to the law, becaust
Gov. Prince's
Opp.
accident took place yesterday about fo ir
they were opposed to all forms of protec
miles east of this city on the .Santa Fc
lion ; but for the present administration
railroad. Mr. Toyno, who lives near the
one of whose principles is protection
unthere can be no excuse for not enforcing
road, had gone down the track, and
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known to him his tuiu babies, about
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trial
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the States. He trusted that the citizens oi
track,
Maybrlck, on
parents were ignorant of their danger. murder of her husband, brought in a ver- Colorado would continue to hold meetingr
AND
For a. place you cm cull home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectioThe weeds yrew so close to the ties that dict of guilty. Mrs Mttybrick was there- for the purpose of discussing this greai
load
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death.
ear
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for
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will
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untold good
question,
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Specialties of Hay, Urn in anl Potatoes
finest il.tu.selioWl
(ruin rushed past. They were soon
Undo Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of operations
Congress is never so certain in action
lor sale at lowot innrk pricesto flipCustomers.
SILV Kit
missed from home, and search at once
as when its members are backed up by
further west. Ten, tw'eniy, thirty or forty acres of Iiio Grande valley
my
Groceries lrci delivery
the righteous, demands of their constitbeing made, they were found by tho side
land will furnish you an ample and varied arena for tiie display oi musof the track, one of them dead and the Friend, of the White ilfrtiil to Congregate uents. i'iv' concluded by saying that
cular ability, while cominun sense, taste and a modest capital will in
at St. I.nuU.
other dying. Tim mother is wild with
mis was not a question oi irjmocra'y or
U publieauism
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man who,
ut a question as to
grief over the loss.
St. Lons, Aug. ", A proposed conven- whether the great industry of Colorado
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for bis labor, carA Dead Man Appointed.
tion of representatives of thesilvermitiing should go up or go down.; and it win the
t
ries
with it a pin pose that the balance of his days shall, with his family,
LiiTLK Rock, Aug. S. Considerable and general mining industries of the duty ol ever citizen to do nil in ins be
C
be spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings.
With these reamusement Has caused here upon the re- United States and of kindred industries half in lb. i terest of hissti t;.
Air, S)ines was followed by Judge Bel
ceipt of Associated I'ress dispatches nn- - may now be considered an assured fact.
marks, point we to
r
. noiincinu' the appointment of Amencu-.M- . At a meeting of the mining exchange, ford, who made a ring n;spee,:h in which
i
1
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Neeley, of Forest City, as receiver of presided over by President Joe J. Mullal-ly- , he termed the tariff a "bund e of mutu
addresses were made by J. M.S. F.aii-a- ality," lo be used only whereit is for the
public moneys at Little Hock, A. M.
of Georgetown, Colo., Frank Gaienne. neneiit ol sime eastern section, like
Neely was the victim of tho Forest Citv
pu
iron in Pennsylvania,
wool in Uhio,
riot, which occurred some months ago, of St. Louis, and others.
He must be blind indeed w ho can not se that it is a most favored secc3
A resolution was adopted appointing n matches in Michigan and the gold dollar
he being shot down in that city. He had
.Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
tion.
been recommended to the pnsition of re- eominitte of fifteen to invite delegates to in the Hall street banks, but never yet
CD
fropi tho lakes to the Pacific coast are finding their El I'orado in New
ceiver of public moneys at Little Hock by attend the convention, which w ill be held had it been used for the protection of silver
rv3
t no state uepuliii-aexecutive commit in St. Louis earlvinOtnher. Substantial and lead in Colorado. He also said it was
Mexico; and to these new comers, as well as to everybody else, the
tee, and his application being on file, the encouragement is vouchsafed by the mer- not a question of politics. "Both parties
chants', c .tton, real estate and miniiiii ex- are to blame, for when they go into the
appointment was made.
changes, and the national convention of steal they go into it as the birds went into
silver
Noah's ark one Democrat aud one Reinea will no doubt be a big one.
ANOTHER TRAIN ROI5KERY
publican." ,
Elated
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ct.
In speaking of the cause of the existing
I'aiaeugers on the lilo Grande Western
Mannfacfurera of
Luck
(i.
The
Salt
Gentile
Aug.
of ali'uirs he said : "John Sherman,
City,
state
Have an Experience.
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful aud thorough inspection
population of this city was areatly excited cold as the id le on Diana's brow, is the
over the result ot the election gentleman who adopted this rule. He was
of its
FINE COLONY LANDS,
Denver, Aug. 8. A special received The vote gave them a
e
majority of forty-on- secretary of the treasure at the time. I
here yesterday afternoon "ays : The Hio
Some 2,Ut!0 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twjn-tIn the city, and insures a Gentilecitv denounced
1 denounce him now.
him
then,
M.T.
3, and known government liext
(jlrande Western train
acre blocks (from which incomes can be produced equally as great, U
Six Gentiles He was and
has been the enemy
as "the Modoc," was held up last night were elected to theFebuary.
house na republicans, of silver. Heal.vays
not
a.
greater, than the average farms of eighty and loO acres in the westused
his
establish
o'lke
tJ
Crevasse
of
Two
near
by train robbers.
and twenty to the council, giving them a national bunk in New
ern
and
has
and northwestern etates),and ail within a radius of one and
never
York,
niil xjitiaiiirtion in this special branch oi eitquiaito Mex- them boarded the baggage car at Thomp
u, .,o.,.ta
mem- made an
majority of eight out of thirty-si- x
attempt to deny it. I hate him
son springs. They cli.nhed over the car bers.
miles of the railroad depots at
All persons visiting our establishment will lie shown line
icun art.
because he is the enemy of my state, and
to the engine and pointed revolvers at the
specimens of this work.
ami
because lie has been the constant
perSO. 000,000
heads of the engineer and tireniau and
San Fhancisco, Aug. 6. The property sistent enemy of the silver interest."
compelled them to stop the train. They
Tabor made u few pointed
to chop loss by the Spokane Falls fire
forced the fireman to
Sunday
N. M through the doors of the attempt
.
stating that if Colorado could
Santa
express car and night is estimated at ifU.OOJ.lKU by the remarks,
Street
Shu Kmuci.-e- v
not
of protection she would
her
have
share
an insurance journal,
compelled the engineer to bring a bag to Coast iteview-Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have tearing orchards and vinetree
better
for
lor
trade
go
everything.
hold the plunder. Messenger Willis was w hich is published in this citv. It estiJ. T. Cornforth. Major Wvnkoou and
yards; others not. Some have tasteful and moderncojtages upon them;
ready with a magazine shotgun and two mates the total insurance at ',333,3J0.
several
others
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
addressed
also
the meeting.
revolvers, the lireman was
Strong resolutions were unanimously
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure aa
unable to chop through the boiler iron
"Iloneat Dirk."
HO.
door, so the robber fired a dozen shots
ono might supjHise in these days of Imoins ; and our "long lei m payBirmingham, Ala., Aug. 8. The Herald adopted.
e. if. cms wold.
has just received u telegram that Dirk
II. It. CAKTH'BIGHT.
through the car.
A Big Sugar .Mill Uurned.
ment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transition to
Willis
floor
on
the
and Tate, Kentucky's defaulting treasurer,
lay
Messenger
Topeka, Aug. 7. The sorghum sugar
one
who has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
not
hit.
was
has beon arrested at Scottshoro, Ala.
works burned yesterday. Loss $70,000.
call for plats aud circulars. Command us for carriages or other courThe robbers dared not show their
of
Hundreds
of
vi
in
the
sorghum
The Siiii'k Ui.iiailon.
head's at the broken windows lest they
tesies within our power to give.
New York, Aug. 7. Yesterday the cinity is nearly ready for grinding.
should get shot. They gave it up and
Successors to H. D. CARTWRIGHT & CO.
Sun forwarded to Mayor Grant a "check
robbers
back
two
in
other
the
joined
A BORDER SCANDAL.
for if 10,000 for the world's fair exposition
VAN PATTEN & METCALFE
other cars.
the (iroecry stock of Keaser Brothers and combined the two storks,
(lnvlne narclnued
'
w
have tbu lurtwat and mom complete stock of
The four men went through the train fund.
Kt
Col
of
the
I'aao
Scathing
Local Agents,
Arraignment
Ceneral
Agent,
with their revolvers drawn and gathered
lector of Cti'touis
Over 'ill National Hank.
CANADIAN WRANGLE.
Opiiimlie Kail mart ttpt.
$!K)0 and twenty watches.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Ono passenger put his head out of the
The Railway Age has repeatedly and
window to see what was going on and got Expression of the Treat and I'eoulc
in very plain English called attention to
G
Cant.
Iteport.
a bullet through his hat. Most of the pasthe outrageous practices of the
hid their valuables successfully,
ere at El l'aso, Texas, under lhe reign
sengers
w
Jr
,
J
S.
of
Washington-too
Tho
those losing them being
Aug.
ot Collector James Magollin. bv whi h
report
frightened to
In Rt ue and dally arrlvliiB, the best Flour, Potatoes, Creamery
to
revenue
the
Sheplmni,
lade them.
Capt.
afford.
commanding
is railways leading to that mo.t import
.tl.llVr "ml
uay N.ela attention
that HieWemarkets the
llneat Hue of Confectionery. Nuts
c.
fr'ols. raneA po8so has gone from Green River. steamer Rush, in rega d to tho seizure ant gateway have been damaged manv
curry
ri
of
Black
British
the
sealer
Two
United
States
marshals
Diamond,
went
thousands of dollars and American and
deputy
flr.t cL. Bakery,
l,h nur Grocery
V.'"u;.MV"" !"
out vesterdar from Salt Lake with blood mailed at San Francisco, lias been re- Mexican merchants and manufacturers
ISrea.!, IMes. Cakes, . tc, on .ale.
Hie
ceived at the treasury department.
ActVliank .Vo'ir old time enntomer. for their Keuer.-ratronae"
hounds.
uive suffered aitnost irreparable injury.
..ili lt Hie coiitiiioauce ot the ame and welcome all new ouen
ing Sec. liatchellor refuses to give it to
past,
Recently a commission was sent to El
A Forger Ooiileei.
the press, but admits that it confirms l'aso by the government to investigate the
",,eCK)OI
GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Minneapolis, Aug. 8. J. Frank Collom. substantially the newspaper reports conondtict of the olhce under his adminis
one of the best known young attorneys in
the seizure. It contains no refer- tration and its report is most damaging to
Comuiereialij yours, CARTWRIGHT & GR1SWOLD. Minneapolis, has confessed
to forgine the cerning
to
of the vessel, for the that individual more than
ence the
justifying
name of John F. Uluisdell, millionaire reason that escape
it bad not occurred when the
made by this journal and
pioneer of this city, to notes anil other report was written. Neither does it give every charge
furnishing abundant grounds oil which to
paper footing up to the huge sum of $22",- explanation in regard to the small-nes- s base a criminal prosecution.
OJJ. It had been suspected for some any of the crew
of
the
in
placed
charge
it is shown that in Magotlin's hands
weeks that something w as radically wrong
prize, but the report is said to indicate the olhce of collector of customs has been
with Colloui's accounts.
that the vessel was not paroled, but used to further the dishonest purposes of
DEALERS IN
subject only to the coutrol of the prize a corrupt ring of speculators; to embar
Arm) Deserters.
rass and punish all who stood in the way
New KocrtKLLK, N. Y.. Aug. 8. It is crew.
Acting Sec. liatchellor said that as the of this ring or criticized its methods; to
learned that twenty-eigh- t
United States
soldiers had deserted the barracks on question seems to have assumed political compel shippers to and from Mexico to
Pavids' island Monday night. The de importance he prefeired to do nothing in pay exhorbituut tribute to a gang of
MEXICO.
OF
serters were all privates, enlisted for a the matter without consulting with Sec. leeches who were basking in the sun
Window upon his return to the city.
of
favor
shine
to
his
of
enrich
;
members
term.
regular
"
his family who were apparently either
CANADIAN TALK.
Their ltuslness lloomtiig.
unable
or
to
earn
a
unwilling
B.
by
living
a
on
the
and
bualness
liunkltiK
Victoria,
solicits patronage of the nablle.
C
loe ceneral
quesMOULDINGS.
Frobablv no one thing has caused such a tion of the seizureSpeaking
of the sealer Black honest means; lo advance the present
general revival of trade at C. M. Creamer's Diamond, in Uehring sen, D. W. Miggins, and temporary success of El l'aso at the L. SPIED ELBERft. Pres.
W. 0. STMMOiNS. Cashier
drug store as their giving away to their member of parliament, says: "In the expense of its future and permanent pros
We carry tlio Largest and It.-s- t Assortment of Furniture in
of
of
so
customers
manv free trial bottles
face of the president's proclamation, false perity ; to uiscourage tne merchants and
the Territory.
Dr. King's New Discovery for oonsnmp- - and
as it is, the United Sta'es manufacturers of Kansas City, St. Louis,
non. their trade ib simplv enormous in mustmisleading
from their absurd un- Chicago, San Francisco and other cities
either
recede
:cnali
direct
lowest, an we buy for
i
this very valuablo article from the fact righteous claim or go ahead, even though from engaging in Mexican trade in comON E PRICE, AWnnNF ONLY. Alo the
he convinced.
ami
call
.,mMlU,
I'ruiu tho factory
that it always cures and never disappoints. the peaceful relations of the two countries petition with El l'aso, and geneutllv to
Coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup, are smashed. The attitude of the Wash- lis red it American integnty in the Mex
and all throat and lung diseases quickly ington government is uuteuable and out- ican mind and dissuade our people from
cured. You can test it before buying bv rageous."
any further effort in that direction.
etting a trial bottle free, large size $1.
John Grant, member of parliament. useIt is shown that Magolin attempted to
tho courts of the country to iurther
Every bottle warranted.
mayor of Victoria, says: "While the contentions and acts of die government of the his personal interests and destroy opposi1888.
IciSB.
A SALOON REBELLION.
United Suites as to control over Behring tion to ids methods and practices to such
sea in connection with the sealing indus a flagrant extent that iu one case ut least
DKALKKS IN
department of justice at Washington,
It Ends la the Offenders Asking Forglre- - try are unwarranted and extraordinary, the
w hite
ot
tne
own
in
Hands
his
political Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Fraiu
yet
the lack of action by the British governlies.
ment on the same question is nn re than friends, felt obliged to interfere and did
and Vegetables.
so
in
manner.
the
promptest
possible
Cincinnati, Aug. 6. What has been culpable and prompts one to atk if the
termed the saloonists' rebellion was form- subjects of the Dominion of Canada are Duties have been exacted upon articles
1I kinds of I'roUuce
Aim
honglit anil sohl n Comnilaalim. Kauae City
which
not dutiable and loan
ally ended in the police court yesterdav under the protection ot the British Hag or amountwere clearly
and SauMage alwaya ud liauri.
many times their value; trave ers
A. STAAB, by the granting of amnesty to the of- not?"
fenders on the application of. their
Robert Ward, president of the British returning from Mexico who were not so
Columbia Board of Trade, savs: "The fortunate as to enjoy his friendlv acquaint
the latter stated that the defendants tardy settlement of the claims of the ance have been subjected to inexcusable
I Itl'OUTKI'.M
AMU JOBHKKH Ur
inconveniences and brutal indignities;
werj men who had ninev invested and schooners seized by the United
have been obliged to incur serious
thought they were justified in trying to the recent capture of the Black Diamond shippers
make money, ana they were in some have combined in producing a strong feel- loss and lniurv to their business interests
measure excusable. Before the week had ing of distrust and irritation, which it through unnecessary delays occasioned by
'based on the simplest
passed they knew thev were wrong. might be dillicult to restrain unless steps arbitrary exactions,
these men in presence of their counsel are at once taken to prevent a repetition technicalities, and the business of the
by a unanimous rising vote had agreed to of outrages on the British bottoms en- railways engaged in Mexican tralhc has
been embarrassed beyond estimate by his
obey the law hereafter.
"Now, your gaged in lawful pursuit on the high seas."
inelticiency, or venality, or interest in the
honor, having seen the error of their way,
WUAT THE PArERS SAY.
business of the army of brokers who infest
i hey ask forgiveness, and as their
repreTue
Ont.
here
are the place, or by all these.
Ottowa,
papers
sentative I ask the court to meet them
Bluck Diamond escape,
silent
about
the
To the railway companies and to the
half way by postponing the eases now
but on all sides the good luck of the crew merchants and manufacturers interested
pending against them, not to be revived in
rooms nn llrldRe Rtrret. Ttaa a full stock and will fnmlah aa
Victoria
to
back
satisfacin
Mexican commerce the Railway Age is Haa opened Ms at
gives
getting
so long as they obey the law."
thing icqulied reasonable rales. fafOidera attended to Waj or Mglil.fcA
will not talk on the now able to say and is very much gratiThe
"t adopt the suggestion." said the tion.
a
fied to say it that the condition of things
court, '"and add that if there is no further subject until they get reort.
The Citizen (government organ), says: to which it lias alluded will soon cease to
violation there will be no further prosecu"To claim exclusive jurisdiction over exist. The treasury department is fully
tion."
the high seas by reason of acongressional determined on this point and in this deteredict or presidential signature is as peurile mination it has the earnest support of
WIIERE 13 MULHATTON?
as though a measure had been passed President Harrison, who will probably
Story that Read Like the Notorious giving the Washington magnates control have removed Mugotfln and named his
Long Established
over the oeavenly constellations, because successor before another month has
Joe' Yams.
the late .scienti.-- t, l rot. 1'roctor, discov passed. Were it not for the difficulty of
Kearney, Neb., Aug, 8. J. U. Mo'e, a ered a new star in the firmament. If
the relative merits of the
Th. Largest and most Complete Stock or Oeneral Mercliauige farmer, living in l'helps county, about jurisdiction existed over Behring sea and determining
gentlemen who have been named to suctweive miies irom lvearney, is in pos' all the seals having existence therein, ceed the objectionable otlicial such action
carried In the entire Southwest.
session of a curiosity which is a valuable why is it that no such claim lias been would have been taken long
ago. The
reuc oi
tunes in this part made or such rijdit asserVd until 1889? Kuilway Age is In receipt of assurances
of the continent.
Some time ago, while lhe answer is sell evident and the Cana from
tho highest source that it will not be
OPPOSITE THE DAILY' NEW MEXICAN OFFICE.
excavating for aeave, he exhumed a large dian government, we are satisfied, will much longer delayed, and it congratulates
brown stone weighingover twenty pounds. not permit either American or imneria the
and especially the rreat west
country
RaiTe
When the clay was removed from it a in erests to
made fur
and Hiding Horses, Lira Stork and Vehicle.
play battledore and bbuttle- - that a change so saddly needed is so near
Hoard and CareCarriage
f..r
at Uaaaonabla Uataa. Sola Agents f. r Co.
large fossil representing
a lienched cocu wuu our nauouai privuees."
at hand. Railway Age.
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lauubu, Okie, Magg t'o.J
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CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. H. 0. l.add has sole cliarire of the city
eireulatlou of tlie New Mrxh aN. and all
must be paid to him or at this ottice.
City subserttHirs vvlil confer a favor by reicor
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THURSDAY,

BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN

convention wiucli vviil meet nei
on the Days Work Plan and
Are Made
intuitu. The Democrats hitvti put no
Itickt'lsiti the held, and they evidently
intend to defeat the statehood movement
if they can.
Under the circumstances,
tinprospect Hint New Mexico will he :td
ioi!tel into the union next lull h not
lirinlit. There is a strong preju licein
against New .Mexico, the liclief bein.
general that it is a center of imorance and
sup rst.tion. If the Democrats wMitc
they can play upon this prejudice in suchii
way us to detent the attempt to secure
New Mexic-o'lint it would
admission
he well for any leader of lltwopp isitioi
to remember
damson. Samson
fiionjili to l'till down the ti'ii.pli' nl'
the l'hilistines, hut in pillliii:: it down he
killed himself. Samson was blind, an.:
this fact may make tit" comparison he
tween his case and that of some of tin
Democratic leaders of New Mexico all lie
Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis., 1852.
wasoM, ami
more close. Hut Sam-life had no charms for him; whereas,
For
Sale
by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N. M.
we ate not mistaken as to where the re
Dem
of
the
y
for the opposition
0 rats to the admission of New .Mexi 'n
is
a
case
ito the Union should rest,
eihlniweriin: his lta
tied of a y ami
int erior excellence proven in mllllomof
him es lor more than a quarter of a century. It
political future. Denver li'.'publieaii.
d
Isu-eb' the fulled stales Government.
a
liidtl
The elec tion is over and but
irsetl bv the deads ol the tireat fniversitiesas
Di.
Healtliful.
vote was polled. This can be simply as l ie stro'iiKesl, Purest, anil most does
not cniilam
cream Unking Powder
riiie.l to one fact, and that the one that Viiiiuouia. line, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.
CO.
POWDER
TV.KK BAKING
there is but one ti ket in the Held,
ioescic.
'
1KW V"K.
T TI TTH IT ti TIT i
W.tSTujy
R!3iVVVi,--vj-.;i.all over the teni;.jry knew very well
sun-ocandidates were
that the
an election without opposition, am!
hence in many instan.es di I not take tin
trouble to to to the polls. The Kepubiiv-- "
(AVt J6S&&Wki
can candidates in most cases suited
;i ercat many Democrats, and from that
ion re e also came not the slightest trouble.
There is no question that, with many
stood citrons, the Democratic party
itself ereatly as a party by allow-loManufacturer of
im.' itself to be whipped into hue by n
Dills
Choice
few riiiitsteis and
Mountain Valley and Lands near
statesmen
who have control of the Democratic central commiitee.
The Republican is correc t in stating
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
hut eastern people are prejudiced against
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
with tlie medicinal virtues of plants
For tlie irrijration of tlie prairies and valleys between Raton nnd Springer
New Mexico.
This feeling lias been
known to be most beneficial to the
d miles of large ii'ri(,'atinf canals nave been built, or
one
lunxln
falseslai.di
and
rs
the
about
brouiht
by
human system, forming the ON LY PERare in course of construction, nitli water fur 75,000 acres ol lnnil.
Machine Supplies.
Sewing Machine Itepatrlnc; nnd all kinds nf
hoods concocted and circulated by the
A Hue Hue of Spectacles anil Kye cHlassea.
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap ami on the easy
lews of Santa Fe and i lciiiH.
interest.
cent
7
with
on
Photographic
the
of
terms
Democratic federal and territorial ollicials
per
ten
annual
promptly
payment,
to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
and politicians, and the coi rapt and disaddition
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Side
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SANTA FE, N. M
LITER
Plana,
KIDNEYS,
sale, consistint; mainly of agricultural lands.
horns! aclmini-train of aifair.s by these
AND TO
of
kiiulB
fruit
all
Tlie climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain aud
self
oli'cials and Democratic! judjjts
Cleanse the System Effectually,
grow to perfection and in abundance.
and Demociatic courts durbj the pas;
SO THAT
four years.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the I)., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
PURE
BLOOD,
(Ilia property, and other roads w ill soon follow.
of
this territory have
Tlie Republicans
REFRESHING SLEEP,
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railbeen working and are siill laboring haul
HEALTH and STRENGTH
roads, and will have a rebate also on the sanie if they should buy 100 acres
Hence the
to correct tliis impression.
Or more of land.
Naturally follow. Every one Is using it
holding of the coming constitutional conall are delighted with it. Ask your
and
vention. A iir-- l class, liberal and addruggist for SYRUP OF FIGS.
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vanced constitution w ill be adopted, and
only by the
!
I
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8AN FKANCISt'O STKEKT.
hANTA FK, H. W
to
this w ill of course convince congress and
full
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particulars
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CALIFORNIA
states
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that great
Sam FaAHCisco. Cal.
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f
people throughout tlie
New Yomt. N. Y.
4ecLta. Kv.
majority of the people of New Mexico are
intelligent, law nbidiu, liberty loving,
Slany IiiiHt
liberal, proud of being American citizens,
and tit for statehood. Heavy vote or light
UEALEH IN
vote, it matters not. Let the good work
CARDS.
PKOFESSIONAL
ga on.
ATTUUNKYK AT LAW.
Onk by one they will have to come
K.ALl'll K. TW1TI IIKLL,
down, it is but a question of time. This
Attorney at Law, Sidcgelberg block, Sauta Ke,
New Mexico.
territory is already breathing more freely,
and w ill feel much lietter w ben the ollices
CIIAS. O. HAMPTON,
St. Louis & San Francisco R. B.
are filled by Kepubiican officials. Under
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery
the few years of the Democratic udininis-iratioOFFICE OVF.R FRANZ'S HARDWARE STORE.
that has cursed this territory it
Specialties: chancery Causes, Conveyaueing
Passengers for St. I.onls and the east
nnd Commercial Adjustments.
has retrograded ; it has lot population
should travel via Halstead aud the Frisco
MBlVMEX.
SANTA 1VK,
mid taxable property; the administration
Line.
( HAS. V. KASI.KV,
This ia tlie only Route In connection
lAte Kegister Hauta re Land OrSeel
of the courts has been a simple moc kery
Land Attorney aud Aneiit. Sceelul atteutiou to with the A., T.
8. F. that runs Through
of justice and for privategain and partisan
business before the U. 8. Laud Ollices al Santa
Ollice in tlio Kirst National Pullman Cam to St. Louis without change
Fe aud Las Crnces.
M.
N.
ends; the revenues of the territory have
Bank building, Santa Ke,
i Elegant Iteclliiliig Chair Cam aud Dining
Cars are run on the Frisco Line.
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a vast experience in nicely adapt
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ritorial, with honor, honosty and
vntej and obstinato eusc-- which bad bathec Attorney at Law. Will practice lu tho several
tbelr skill, prove it to bo the most wonderfu courts
of the territory. I'rouipt attention given
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA HE, N. M.
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure o. to all business intrusted to his care.
iiiff women, it Is not recommended as r
STANDARD AND BEST,
Tub territorial militia ought to be re- sntlei
"cure-all,- "
0. 0. P08KY. W. A. HAWKINS.
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To PfSD or not to fund.
the question before the comity board of commissioners. What is there ia it? asks the
average tax payer.
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is not hi all singular that the removal
of George W. Julian ivus unalloyed satisfaction to the good citizens of the territory. As u man song so mutt he reap.

Ocn Democratic friends do not very
smilingly accept the foi tunes of political
uifare. They would like to stay in, but
that is one of the things that wili no:
happen.
The

of low a is out uf debt. Tin-statbeen a Kepublicuu shut
niuce the organization of the Kepubiican
party and is a Kepubiican state
of

lona has

Comment is unnecessary.

Tiitv like fun

tip in Indiana, but it is
rather singular fun. The other day some
one put il i.uudie into a threshing ma-

chine near Anderson, I:id., and llirtc
men aud tour women were killed.
The Ohio campaign is becoming verj
interesting. iUurat ilalstead lias retumeu
and taken a huud in liie fray, lie has
frankly stated that lie would like to be
one of the United .States senators from
the slate.
The Standard nil tompany'iiow controls all the white lead factories in the
The more monopolies and
country.
trusts exict the sooner the people will be
aroused, aud then the end of monopolies
ana trusts will not be afar olf.

Bbothkr Wanmmvkkh proposes to look
out for the interests of the people as
against the interests of Jay Gould and the
Western
Union Tflegraph company.
Brother N amunaker is on tlie r ght track
and his policy wili be approved by the
people.
D.niNO the past year, it is understood,
in politic al ami legal circles the present
of a Jersey cow woul 1 iuflueuco, once in
a while, a judicial opinion. A fine state of
affairs this, was it not? The attornej
general of the United States may have
beeu informed about this matter utid he
may not have been ; time w ill tell.

number of signatures
has been obtained from the Moox Indians consenting to the opening of their
reservatio.i, and P. .OJO.UniJ of acres ol
land will soon he thrown open to settle
ment and locution. Gen. Crook's management of the question has been admirable,
and to him more than to any one else is
due the successful termination of the
A

sitficiknt

affair.

Tins sort of a trust will meet w ith the
approval of ail good and public spirited
pople. Wo refer to the gas consumers'
trust of Indianapolis, organized with contributions from 0.0J0 cilizens, furnishing
natural gas for fuel at rates limited uj
law. When debts have been paid, and
the contributors reimbursed the public
is to be supplied ut the simple cost of
maintaining the plant.
The total receipts of the treasury of the
United States during the liseal year ending June 3J, 1889 amounted to $,)88,o'Jl,-C75- ,
an increase of over !f0,0J0,0j0 compared with the preceding year. The expenditures amounted to $3d0,0G4,7M, an
inc rease of about 31,U)0,U.)0 ascompared
with the preceding year. The excess of
receipts over expenditures for the year
amounted to If SS,cj20,8bl , which is less by
about $1 1.7dJ,000 thun the excess for tiie
preceding year.
'

Dr. Norvin Urken, president

of the

Western Union Telegraph company, i
barking up the wrong tree. In his
to Dr. Green's letter rostinaster
General Wauauiaker says :
I am satislied that the people could and
should have much lower rates than now
exist, and that neither the people nor the
government should sutler because especially low rates are given to favored
customers.
The people fully and exactly and
heartily agree wl b Brother Wauainaker.
Vox populi vox Dei.

er

We are afraid that the good old days in
the south are drawing to a close. About
eighteen "gentlemen" who had constituted themselves into a committee and
hanged "a nigger" have been arrested by
a posse of militia and put into jail. That
is a fine state of affairs. By and by it
will be dangerous for oue "gentleman"
to stick a knife into another "gentleman's" back or shoot him from behind.
Why, how can tlie Democrats carry elections, should personal liberty thus be
abridged? We are afraid that the good
eld days jd their customs are doomed.
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THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.

Warranty Deeds Given.

Mann-factm-

SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
s

The Maxwell Land Grant
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"W. .A..
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Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

The City Meat Market
AUGUST KIRSCHNEIl, Propr.

ii-

WEBSTER'S
RSDCED.
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terri-'orie-

Fresh and

Salt Meats and Sausage of al!

Kinds

FISCHER BREWING CO.

'run-down-

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

r

Mux-lea-

Finest Mineral Waters.

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

with-uu-

regard

your issue of the 7th instant upon an ar
ticle in the Socorro Chieftain about the
present status of the territorial militia,
and suggesting a reorganization of the
same, you have fallen into an error in le
spect to the cause of the apal by among
the otlicers and men comrribing it. The
ieal cause of the "apathy" is tlie refusal
of the legislature for two successive ses
sions to recognize the servico of the mili
tia rendered to the people during which,
under the call of Gov. Sheldon and Gov
Ross, it performed service, and incurred
debts lor supplies to.the amount ot fo,2U0.
The validity ui these claims upon the territory has never been questioned, the ac
counts have been investigated by special
committees of two legislatures und ap
proved, ana in a punt memorial
to congress by the last legislature protest
ing against tlie retiMi ct Ue:oniinoto this
region, it was solemnly declared that the
territory had paid that sum in protecting
its citizens against Ins band, wnilo as a
matter of fact, not 1 penny has been assumed or paid bv the territory, and the
otlicers and men who went loyally into the
field ut the call of their governors, one
Republican and the other Democrat,
against the common enemy, iiav, been
treated with contc nipt by their representatives in the legislature, when they asked
to be allowed in territorial warrants the
pitiful sum given by the law : and in addi
tion to this dishonesty, the lust legislatme
reduced the inadequate appropriation for
the militia
making it only f2,50l)
for all militia purposes. All that is needed to "revive the interest in the militia"
is gomethingapproxiniatingVtiir treatment
on the part of the legislature, and' no
amount of "reorganization" will effect it.
Very respectfully,
Ldwamd L. Sabtutt, Adjt, Gea,
one-hal- f,

prolapsus,
female weakness,'' antevcrslon, retroversion
bearing-dow- n
sensations, chronic congestion
liillaminution and ulceration of the womb, In
tininmation, pnln and tenderness in ovaries
accompanied with "internal neat."
An a
nnd promoter of fune
regulator
at tliat critical period of change
tionnl action,
from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Pre
seription" Is a perfectly safe remedial tent
.ind can produce only good results,
it it
J iunlly efflcncloiis and valuable in its effect!
when taken for those disorders and derangements incident to that Inter and most critical
period, known ns "The Change of Life."
takei
"Favorite Irescriptlon,"when
In connection witn
the use or Dr. Pierce'-UoideJiedlcal Discovery, and small laxatlvt
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets il.ittlf
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladdei
'Pheir combined use also remove
diseases.
idond taints, and abolisnes cancerous ant
ticromious iiumora irom tne system.
" Favorlto Proscription Is the onij
sold by druggist, nudei
niedlelnc f or women,
from the
a positivo guarantee,
that it will g'vo satisfaction in even
ense, r money will be refunded. This gtmrati
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapp- er
and faithfully carried out for many years
I,nrgo bottles (103 doses) $1.00, or six
bottles lor $5.00.
For largo, illustrated Treatise on Diseases o)
Women 11(10 pages, paper-coveresend tor
sents in stamps. . Address,
Worid's Dispensary Medical Association,
163

Plata

IITTFALO, ft.

Swirr'i Sranra has enrcd tne of a
mclhtnai'tbrcaUli'goiit on my lr;, which
c lined Intolerable pnln.
It wiu called
Kczoma by tho doctors fonr of whom
treated mo with no relief.
I candidly
confess Hiat I owe my present p od health
to 8. ft. B., which In my cttunatlon la
hiTiiluablo ua
S3S7

JI

Ma

a b'ood

remedy.

I firs Julia DbWitt,
II. lUtb St., bU Louis, llo.

Our hnhv vvhen iwn mnniliM fcld vnr
attacked
berofnla, which for a long
liuiedestrovcd her cvejllit entirely. ni:3
t.uised in to despair of her life. Olio
(I clnrs failed to relievo her, i nd wo envo
which aoou ctmil her
Mvirr's
ceatlrcly, and she is now halo and lienriy.
ViU' Point, Toxan
. V. Diiuc,
Send for book giving history of
Blood Diaeues aud advice to auflerort,
naUtidlicM
'

bimrinMtngCo,
fitawart,Awia,Oa.

Has moved to tho east end ol Palace avenuo,
to the Roaiulo Martinez' houBe, formerly occupied by Col. Barnes, Leaveorders at Creamer's
.
drug store.

DENTAL SURGEONS.

D. W.

MANLEY,

DBITTIST.

Over CM. Creamer'! Drag Store.
- to 18, H to 4
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WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD
Authority iu tlio Gov't Printing Ollice, and with
tlio U. S. Supremo Court, It i.h recommended
Icy tlie Stale Sup'ts of Schools of 36 States, aud
lyItlending
College Fres'ls ol U. S. nnd Canada.
is the only Iiietiomn-thu: lianbccn selected
.11
minting Mais rurcuasm lor Schools, and
nearly ail the school lluous aro bnned upon it.
An Invaluable companion in every School nnd
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Cholera In Michigan.
Larke, of Rogers City, Midi.,
says the epidemic of Ijiki year in Presque
Isie county, in which so many persons
"fu.--t
their lives, was rholcri.; ilyetitery
instead of cholera as first reported. He
used Chaiiiberlnijrs Colic, Cholera ami
l)iarrhoea Remedy and ns il succeeded,
where all other remedies failed. Sol
single case was lost, in which it was used.
Ibis remedy is the tcost reliable and
medicine known for
most successful
colic, cholera morbus, dysentery, diarrhoea and bloody fhu--; 20 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer.
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THE ST. JULIAN

No insect that craw Is, even the blanked
bed bug, can live under the application ol
hot alum water. It will destroy red and
Muck ants, cockroaches, spideis, Ud biign
and all the myriads of crawling pert!
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